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ere and Everywhere
LEAGUE STANDINGS I

BY LOUIS RICHARDSQUIRE EDGEGATE The Prisoner Felt That It Was a Poor taw That Wouldn't Work Both Ways!PACIFIC COAST ZXAOTTE
W. U I

' T. 1Vernon ; 83 24
Haa Fraacise . 35 27
Los Aagelrs , 35 2

Prt.
.579
.565
.5sa
.534
.474
.443
.487
.429

Portland 31 27
Hal Lake 27 30
8ttl 27 84
Oakland .. : . ... 2 38
Sacramento ; . 27 8

Hooper and Louderbeck
Pitch Good Ball Feat

Prt.
.AGO
.571
.543
.532
.iW0
.48a
.419
.34

ures Spectacular

0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W I j.

N-- w York 27 18
Pitttbnrc 2 IS
Su Louis 25 21
Brooklyn 25 22
Cincinnati 25 25

hiratf 21 22
Bonton 18 25
Philadelphia 15 2a

AUXSICAX LEAGUE
W. U

Sew Tork . 30 18
St. Ix- -i 28 19
C!ftlan! 25 2
Wa-hi-t- oa - 23 25
Philadelphia 19 21

. 20 2
Cai-ag- o" 26- - -

Boston 19 -

SHOWS TH4T MOST T0 52LTTtC'T- - VN

WCC fit j I z?vC; DoiiA H AWE. iNTtm tS JUST

lDter- - CO N-- Y J.:'

'llooper of . the Loggers and
Louderbeck of ,the Bankers r
the; twin', heroes of the closest
game yet played In the Twilight

Pet.
.625
.5f.
..'.10
.479
.475
.43 5
.4--5
.432

league series. ' Not exactly twins
in luck; for the Bankers landed
two men across the plate and the
Loggers only one.! but it took
seven Innings to do It.

Angels Beat Lucky StarsHooper was a bit out of luck in
the third, when the money chang Yesterday; Score 9 to 6
era slipped him some counterfeit

If Fargo hadn't lost hbnself In

the fifth Inning and if the Angels
hadn't taken a mean advantage of

currency In the form of three hits
but good fielding cut them down
to only one run their first.
derback had only four hits chalk-
ed against him Jn seven innings,
and Hooper only six. When the

of party declarations of principleshis lapse in temper and control
and slammed out six runs, the and lowering the standard of ef

FIGHTS BANDITS FOR LAST TWENTY-THRE- E YEARS.ficiency in the public service;Lucky Stars and the Angels of theBankers could make six hits and therefore, be It o - : ftvv- -)

get only two runsit shows that Junior Twilight league might have
"Resolved, that without de

is why he is not able to bring in
a report."

Not Dark Eaough
"There have been no dark

nights, and I could not test out
the value of the present lights,"
was Moore's explanation to the
council for ' not bringing In the
repocl which had been requested
by several score of North Salem

they weren't losing much on wild ien P'ay"K , " ,,Z

of a large tonnage of fruits and
vegetables in green or fresh state,
which two items, it is said, will
always furnish the farmer with
two sources for disposal of his
product and insure unmeasured
success to him, and naturally
cause greater development of ag-

riculture in this state.
"To assist in the development,

the Southern Pacific has always

priving the people of any of the vSVor COL GEORGE VICINTICO iiPO --Os.rf'" " R SWAN TON EVANgElESIA jffir'.AngeiB Closing; iu maujuici
the score only 9 to 6. benefits of the direct primarypasses. Passes were about an

, scarce as million dollar bills all
They were playing about as system, or impairing its value in

giving the people within the partytb rough the game.
Pitching; Above Par cJoae a tie as Siamese twins, until

rightful expression as to their
residents.choice of candidates, we demandThey must have had some

. phantom bats through most of the
the unlucky fifth when the Lucky
Stars' luck took a header and
eloped with the hired man, and
the well fell , down cellar and

the restoration of the right to made low rates on fruits and veg-

etables into canning plants, andgame for the sluggers simply hold county and stale conventions SCIENTIST CLAIMS
also reduced rates on dried iruits

.11 strikeouts to his creditand hprun an ,n5.urab,e ,eak HE HAS PROOF
(Continued from page 1)

into similar packing and process-
ing plants, which have been ofera I other disasters came troop

not only in the Interest of main-
taining our party organizations,
but as being vital to the existent e
of popular government. material assistance in the developing In on the Stars' field. That's

all .there was to it the jinks and he had mistakenly drank for
Louderback 12, out of the 21 put-cu- ts

on each side. That's better
tnan league pitching anywhere on
earth. , '..- - ..

Both teams have improved no
tlceably In fielding, though with

the Angels good and bad simply Bmlth-McNa- ry Bill Endorsed
"Resolved, that In our belief,

ment of the dried fruit industries
and helpful to the canning and
cider plants," said Mr. Mulchay.did 'em up.

whisky, appeared after death to
his employer and begged him not
to believe what he was going to
be told. The employer previously

The players were: Angels;
Kleen, c; Barley, p; Sisson, If;

They will continue to do as in
the past, their policy of carry--: such p'tchlng It's a waste of gdod

the passage of the Smith-McNa- ry

irrigation bill means a tremen-
dous development and enrlchmert
of the entire west, and we con

was unaware of the young man's
t!me to run a lot of fielders out oirtert- - Chance, ss; Miller, lb; ng such reduced rates, and taken

death. He was told a few minMyers, 2b; Johnson. 3b; KJrk. cf. altogether the farmer and fruit
grower have 'had the active sup

there to fool around idly. It
was a corking good game, and the gratulate our United. State3 senaLucky Stars: Fargo, p; Shep utes that the boy had committed

suicide. A careful investigation,tors and representatives in con- -
Loggers sot almost as much glory herd, c; George, ss; Ohlinger, lb;

Man, if; Kurtz. 2b; Keeney, cf;
Handley, 3b; Carter, lf.

port of the Southern Pacific. In
fact, the company is applying the
same broad policy to agriculture

however, proved that death was
really due to taking the poiaon byt out of losing as they did, as tbej gress ior tneir ceaseiers tuui ia

to secure this, meritorious legisla
, would have done to get a scratch mistake.tion,' which most fortunately nasAnother game in this series Is that it has applied to the lumber

the endorsement of Presidentto be played Wednesday evening ing industry.
verdict.' They were just going to

i score, with a man halt-wa- y home
- from third, when the'r last batter
. collided with Lady Luck and she

.Harding.

'Wmmm
.'! .

--- --- - -- ml . mi ii j- ,y '',,..., ,'JL.
v

" JTT tS? TZZ?i&fS! "
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at the regular battle ground, the
high ' school , baseball park. It's

FETE IS VOTED
(Continued from page 1)"Resolved, that as a committee

SEWER BONDS AREfree, like all the games, and it's ahim over. .
I boiled j lf--

I

(amfs Are Ileal ClaM will provide interest during the
and as individuals we pledge our
unqualified allegiance and tup-po- rt

to the Republican nominees
bargain even lf one had to pay to BROUGHT TO HALT

(Continued from page 1) afternoon.see It.
I All communication for conces,Tbe crowd was not large, but it

saw, as pretty a contest as any1 sions, arrangements and informs
of Marion courAy and or the
state, and will work aggressively
for their election November nest."

and sewer extensions are needed."
5 ever staged on Sweetland field. PARTY CONVENTIONS tlon pertaining to the eventMotion Withdrawn

Fo'lowing Giesy's outline of thaThese games look like the class. should be addressed to the SalemDEMANDED BY G O. P. Commercial club., and whoever wastes time; eating
a common supper when he could situation. Alderman Utter with- -

. . i . ...(Continued from page 1) arew nis motion calling for a
DOWNING ELECTED

DEMOCRAT! LEADER
(Continued from page 1)

.VkMOUS IDOLS WQWHIPjPJEO DX SAN DOMING AN S -
Coiouel Shanton. rormerly cowfioy and roug"hrldcr, during the last twenty-thre- e years has been' Chief

of Police in Cuba, ""ana ma. Haytl. Porto Rico and other Pan-Americ- an countries, all of which he "cleans I
court test of the legality of pro--.Klan by admonishing the party"""see Ibis brand of g'lt-edg- ed base-

ball, is a pinkish-bloode- d sucker
" and a man who would sell his sou HAYESceeaing over the statutory budget

allowance. up. Evangelesta. one of many desperadoes in those countries, was killed In a hand-to-han- d, encounter ith
to stand by constitutional govern
ment and against Invisible gov
ernment. :

stranger to political frays, for it Slianton. Among the idols shown, the 'Dios Boris, in the lower left of the icture, is named. alter a bo adit, for wizened weinerwurst.. My motion was made only inwas1 largely through' his efforts vio wielded a strong influence over tbe ignoratt pop . . . .. The Loggers did some - fancy the interest of this work." and I1 Other Officers Named and abilities as an organizer and DEFEAT ST. PAULtagging between bases,. Thomp
Besides the election of Mr. effective campaigner while chair win gladly cooperate with any

plan which may aid the situation."Tooze, Henry W. Hall of Wood- - man of the county central com
said Utter.mittee In the heated campaigns ofburn was elected state committee

eon, after a fine two-bagg- er, tried
to stretch on home, was run down
.between third and home. "Unruh.

; taking a chance between first and
second, finally, got , to . .second

Tne ordinance committee was1902 and again in 1906, whenman, and P. N. Smith of Mt. An
Seventh and Ninth-Inni- nggiven instructions to prepare anGeorge E. Chamberlain was thegel was elected congressional

ordinance calling forDemocratic candidate for govercommitteeman. Paul Burris ofthrow a mlsthrow by the Logger Rallies Win for Salem
In Sunday Gametlon of. tlfe. proposal to issue bondsnor that Chamberlain was enabledThen the wily Hooper Salen waa elected secretary'fielder, of 17,50d for the purchase Of ato carry the county in each InAs an executive committee thestarted hack tor the box, ready to

stance by a Small majority over triple combination fire fightingfollowing were named:' ."wind up "for another victim; Un- -
equipment. The ordinance, ifhis republican opponents.William Cberrlngton, Salem,- rub ventured off the base and In a fast game at St. Paul SunWill Meet at Oregon City adopted, will bring this issue npchairman; H. E. Bolinger, Salein,

A number of Democrats from day the Salem Senators defeatedat tne general election in NovemRomeo Goulet, Brooks; J. H.
ber. the St. Paul team by a score of

McCallister, with, a grin that
stretched all the way from east to

, west, produced the ball' he had
. been hiding ; in his jeans and
.f touched out TJnruh. : He touched

Rowland, Jefferson; W. J. Haber-l- y.

Silverton; P. N. Smith. Mt.
Salem, among them being the
newly elected Officers of the
county committee, will drive to

Thompson Seated to 6.
St. Paul held the lead from theG. W. Thompson of 2266 NorthAngel; W. F. Wright, Turner.

Oregon City tonight to attend a first inning until the seventhFifth street, was last.night seatedTurner Precinct In Contest
John Girardin and W. P.

4 .., him about three , times, for fear
, .that the umps would rule that U banquet given by the nnterrifled when the score was 6 to 1. Inas- - councilman to succeed Alder-

man J. A. Jefferson, resicrneri nfones of Clackamas county at the seventh. however, SalemWright of Turner tied . for pre--irou didn't give a big man extra! which the candidates on the state made five runs, making the scorethe Fifth ward. Thompson wasmeasure, as a tailor would do, he cinct committeeman in the elec--
even. Again in tne nmm saiemelected over Batty Cooper bywpuldn't be clear out. , tlon of May 19, and the central ticket and others locally promin

ent will be guests and speakers. scored, making three runs andvote or 8 to 3. after a sklrmiahThat was worth a little more to committee . elected yesterday,
the Loggers than to win the game. I Wright being chosen for the winning the game.ui wnicn councllmen trloH n (I;Bay Babb pitched for SalemJockey their favorites into theRATES ON CANNEDThey are going to pull It regular- - place.

and arson for St. Paul.vacated chair. Joseph N. Smithly, hereafter. The full text of the resolution FRUITS ARE CUT and Mr. Thompson will come upadopted yesterday follows: (Continued from page 1.)
Both Salem rallies started

when there were two men out and
no runners on bases.

" Ttie L'aimp
The players were: "Resolved by, the Marion Coun irom this ward for erection in

MmNovember, both having had hihty Republican Central committee. diversified packs.. Bankers: Huckestein, ; rf ; er ballot totals than Cooper, also "TheValue of Canneries RecognizedThompson, ss; Berwick, 2b; Un- - Boston 6, St, Louis 0a contestant for the place.
that we go on record as uphold
ing" the national Republican ad-

ministration of our country, and
Mr. Mulchay states that thefnh'.-e- ; Louderback, p; Ford lb;

Southern Pacific company hasLucas, 3b; Girth, ct; Loure, If. At tne suggestion of Street
Commissioner Walter Low, the BOSTON, June 5. (National) 99a d prove the splendid work of long recognized the Importance of Oeschger pitched well in theLOggers: Gilbert, rf;

cf; Emery, sa ; Deering, lb; council voted to purchase at Is Busythe canning Industry to the genPresident Harding and .his cabi-
net, In Advancing world tfeaee, pinches today and Boston defeatcost oi ij: a two-bor- re roadera! welfare of a community, andBoiell, c; Hooper, p; Battalion, ed St. Louis. St. Louis errorsscraper, wnich Is badly neededparticularly to the farmers, and3b; Hatch, cf; Young lf. disarmament - and restoration of
stable commercial relations . with for street construction purposes combined with timely bits gave

Boston all its runs in tbe firstthe princlnpal contributing factor
the rest of the world. in the success of the farming comThe smack of a kiss haa been cuuncu rauuea tne pur--

five innings off Pfeffer."In conformity with the munltles of California has been cnasa or tn new cltw pavingbroadcast. Ain't this radio stuff Score: R H. E.
St. Louis 0 8 4

strong, healthy canning industryachievements of .Republican nagolni; a bit too tarr : piant at a cost og 15200.
TraglJo Ratifiedwell financed, and operated undertional leaders backed by a Repub-

lican congress, we earnestly urge Boston :.6 81a thoroughly, organized and com
Pfeffer. Barfoot. Bailey and. By a unanimous vote tbe conn

cil approved the permanent apthat the pledges made by state petent sales organization. The
Sonthern Pacific hopes to do Alnsmlth; Oeschger 'and O'Neill.and county candidates to reduce porn tment of. Wilbur Tragllo as
what it can to encourage the same a member of the police force,
conditions on its lines in Oregon

the tax burdens Imposed on the
people of Oregon by the necessi-
ties of the war and reconstruction

NATIOXAL

At Boston 6; St. Louis 0.

During the two months he has
been employed as an officer Mr.Bad Condition .Temporary

The demand for canned farmperiod, be carried into effect in Tragllo has made a good record At Philadelphia - Pittsburgh,products is becoming greater allthe legislature and state affairs. members of the police committeeyoum mens the time and while owing to gen rain.
No others scheduled., Party System Kecess-or- y ald. .

"Whereas, our form of govern Salem patrolmen who have been
eral depression following l the
war. a general- - slump occurredment from times past has been on tne force for six months or

When the telephone operator tells you
"the line is busy' this fact has been made
known to her by an electric signal. With
the thousands of calls in daily telephone
traffic, if the operator, to secure this in-

formation, were compelled to listen on
the line of the party called; prompt serv-

ice would be out of the question.

This delay is eliminated by an electric
device which in the fraction of a second
automatically indicates that the line
called for is in use.

When "busy reports are repeated on
successive calls for the same 'number, it is
generally due to an immoderate use of the.
called line. The length of a telephone
conversation is obviously beyond the control
of thetelephone operator. Have confidence
in her when she makes the report "the line
is busy."

AMERICANin the prices of canned goods andoperated through political par more are entitled to summer va
ties and there is no way of se manv canneries found it difficult

to dispose of stock except at cations, and will be permitted to None scheduled.
curing a responsible form of gov
ernment without: such organiza beavy'losses. This condition was

only temporary and due entirelytions being maintained, and by
giving' the people the benefit of to decreased buying power in the

COAST

None scheduled.
American Association

At Louisville 9; Toledo 2.

United States and foreign counparty discipline, and the compe

enjoy a two weeks' respite from
the-dail- y

12-ho- ur grind of police
duties. Because the budget does
not provide for funds with which
to pay a relief officer, Chlem Mof-fi- tt

must juggle his department
as best he may during the absence
of the vacationers.

Report Insisted On

tries.tition growing out of .opposing po
Tne situation did not represent

litical parties, and At Indianapolis 7; oiumbus 4.anr Index for the future. To the"Whereas, the present direct At Milwaukee 3: St. Paul 9.contrary, the outlook for the can
At Kansas City 5; Minneapolisprimary law which has been In

existence for nearly, a score of ning industry was never brighter

years, forbids the holding of coun- -
ty and state conventions by par WESTERN LEAGUE
ties, and permits abuses of regis. out on --ii jm' c2i

i THE JOB, tration by which members of one

Councilman A. N. Moore, chair-
man of the7 light committee, was
told to "get busy" on a report
which he had - been instrncte to
prepare at the last session of the
council. The light committee had
been asked to investigate com-plaln- ts

that rjret ?.ghte were
poorly distributed in North Sa-
lem at Market and Liberty streets

Ae St. Joseph 2; Sioux City 4.
At Wichita 12; Des Moines 1.

(Only two games scheduled.)
party can invade the ranks of the
other party for the purpose of
controlling nominations by chang
ing their registration, even on TRIS SPEAKER ILL

Liquidation has largely taken
place and stocks are all pretty
well depleted.
. Ready Market Fonnd

Through canning, cider, vineg-
ar, and pickle plants, the farmers
are enabled to find a ready mar-
ket in the freen or fresh state.
It Is hoped that strong hands will
take hold of the developments in
Oregon, and as in the of Califor-
nia, there will be a coordination
of interest as between the farmer,
canning Industry and responsible
marketing, agencies,, whereby de-
velopment' will take' place" In the
way of production and marketing

election day;-an- d

Primary Held " Expensive
CLEVELAND. O., June 5 Trls

Speaker, manager of the Cleve.No report was forthcoming last"Wherea v, this, primary . law is land baseball team of tbe . Ameri
can league wilt be ont of thevery expensive to the taxpayers,

as well as to candidates, and is in-

imical to the preservation of. party
Tor Sale By All

Leading Dealers

The Pacifi c Telephone
And Telegraph Company

night ;vi. jV-- .
""Chairman' Moore has not

called a single meeting of the
light-committe- sines January 1,
charged Alderman Utter, also a
member of the committee. "That

game for at least a week . and
probably longer, ' his physician

organizations and responslbmtr tn announced today. Speaker Is 111 Pi-4it-- ,ygovernment, presenting adoption wim bronchitis.


